We're Off To AnotherGreat
Start!
Our trip sign up partywas a greatsuccess. But if you missedit, all is not
lost. All of ourtripscurrently
havespaceavailable,
buta couplearefilling
quickly.Ourtripcaptainsareavailable
you
to answeranyand all questions
may haveaboutour trips. Low key,no pressure,is the way we alwaysdo it.
Afterall, our tripsare so greatthisyeartheysell themselves.

October,2002

Events
lGurrent
I
I

I Oct 1 (Tue) Board meeting at McCall
6:30pm.All
I Press.3219Leavenworth.
members
welcome
I
I
I
gathering at
I Oct 8 (Tue) Social
Buffalo
Wild
Wings
Grill
and Bar,205
I
I No. 76thSt. Time7:00pm
I Oct 18 (Fri) HauntedHouse Night.
I We will meetat The HappyBar,601
After
lNo. 16thStreetat 6:00-6:30pm.
we will visitone or
I a few refreshments
two of the hauntedhousesin the area.
Planon beingwith us if you DARE!!!!!!
Future Events
Oct 26 (Sat) Hayrack Ride. Santa's
Woods,3764Hwy 133 Blair.See
insidefor moreinformation.
Nov 5 (Tue) Board Meeting,McCall
6:30pmAll
Press 3219Leavenworth.
memberswelcome.
Nov 5 (Tue)Social Gathering at
SenorMatias,90th & Arbor. Time
7:30pm.Comejoin us for the Taco
specials.
Nov 26 (Tue)Wine tasting at Spirit
World.Moredetailsin next months
newsletter.

lf you missedmy articlelastmonth,nereis a bit of a reviewof whatwe are
offering.Thereare six greattripsacrosSfhreedifferentstates,with up to
twelvediffe
resortsto ski at. Ourfirsttripwill be withthe UnitedStates
(USRSA)at Keystone,
Recreatior,--'<iAssociation
Colorado,
withup to
sevengreatdaysof skiingavailable
andthe opportunity
to socialize
withother
skiersfromall acrossArnerica.Our secondtrip will be withthe FlatlandSki
Association
at CopperMountain,
whichincludesfourfun dayswith
Colorado,
otherclubsfromaroundthe "flatlands".Therewill be racing,partiesand much
more. Nextis a tripto LakeTahoe,Nevada.frip includessevendays
lodging,five daysof liftsand all transportation.
Greatslopes,plentyof
and shopping
willfill up bothyourdaysand evenings.
casinos,restaurants
Ourfourthtripwill be at Monarchin Coloradowhichhasspecialpricingfor
families(askthe trip captainfor details).Justa coupleof daysaftenruards
and
a shortdistanceawayis ourfifthtripto Ski Cooperin Colorado,
withlodging
againat the HistoricDelawarehotel.CombineMonarchand Ski Cooperand
you couldski up to ninedaysin a row! Cooperis anothergreattripfor
families,but alwayslotsof fun for adultsof any age. Our lasttrip of the yearis
a jointtripwiththe ChicagoMetropolitan
Ski Council(CMSC)alongwith 100
otherclubsfromthe Midwestfor a grouptripto BigSky,Montana.Thistrip
has everythingyou couldwant in a trip,sevenavailabledaysto ski, lotsof
partiesand evena mountainpicnicwith a viewyou are surenotto forget.
Manyof ourtenuredmembershavetoldus thisis bestvarietyof ski packages
theycan rememberin manydecades.Don'tmissthe chanceto add thisyear
to yourpersonalmemorybook.And the pricescan'tbe beat. I'vewheeled
and dealedwiththe resortsthis yearand got somegreatpackagesfor the
buck. Shorton cash? No problem.Mosttripsrequirea smalldepositand
paymentsare spreadout overseveralmonths. But if you don'tsign up now
and putdownyourinitialdeposit,
the available
spacesfor yourtripmaybe
i
gone. Don'tdelay,calltoday!
Ron Bechdolt,Vice Presidentof Trips

SEE MORE INFOON THIS YEAR'S TRIPS
INSIDE

Sally Dier,Vice-PresidentActivities

www.OmahaskiGlub.org

KEY'TON E/VAI L COLORADO
U'R'A NATION'' 'KI WEEK
January72-19,2003 $595.00
a favorite of Omohoskiers.Three mountains,
Keystone-fong
interconnectedbockto bock.!739 skia6leacres,2,9OO
verticalfeeI,12,2OO
feet ot the sumnit,20 lifts including
fwo gondolos.
Greatvariedterrain--13 % easy,36%
intermadiafe,51 % very difficult-groomedcruisingruns,bowls,tree skiing--twoterroin porks, onehalf-pipe.Oneof
Colorado'snosi extensivesnowmoking
systens ensuresskiobleslopesevenin shokysnowyaors (ondthey'vebeengetting
snowout thera olreodyfor severolweeks).Andfor those whoare inter*ted, Keysfonehosoneof the most complete
"Kid's"programs
oround.

Voil-whotconyousdy?This yeor SKf Mogazineogoinronksif as the Number1 Resortin Norih Americo(for fhe llrh time in
15yeors).5,289skiableaees,3,45Overlicolleet,lL,57Oleef
otthesurnnit,33 lifts including
onegondolo(ondthey hove
improvedlift capocityin fhe BockBowlsthis yeor).Astounding
vorietyof terroin:Fronfside,28 % beginner,
32 %
internediate,40 % experl; BockBowls:13 % intermediote,ST% e><pert:
BlueSky Basin:47 % in'termediate,53% expert.
HALFPIPE2
Plentyof snowmoking,
increosedfor this year.
USRSANction's Ski Week-originotingin 1970,it is America'soldest vacafion Ski Week. Andthe greot thing is, you don't
haveto be o 'hot rocer" to enjoy ii. Ihe race eventsdre d*igned for skiers of oll obility levels.Rocerscre clossifiedby
oge(osof November1),sex,andability level,soyouore olwayscompeting
ogoinstpeoplaof similorobility. Andthol
schedulethe roces well,so there is not o lot of the 'stondingin linewoitingto roce"fhof canhoppensometimes.Then
there's the "Wox Race,"whareyoujusl try to go os fost os you congo ihrough o speedtrop. fn keepingwith the ideaof
rocesfor oll fevels,there are manyclossesof skiers--enough
thot they give out over 900 medals.And *en if you'renot
intooll the rocing,the triP includes
4 opras-skiportieswith food, music,drinksonddancing(the Howoiion
Luauco-hosted
lost yeor by fhe OmohoSki Clubis reported lo havebeenoneof the best porties in o longiirne). Also,a greot owcrds
bonquetis optionalot extro cost.

This olf adds uP to o greot trip this yeor for OSC.Our pockogeincludestwo bedroom,fwo bath condosat the original
(Mountoin
Keystone
House)base,withinwolkingdistonceof the lifts, with indoorpool,hot tub ondsouna.
Youget the full
USRSApockoge,
including
the roces,fhe apres-skiporties,a souvenirT-shirt ondo ski-weekpin(osmenfioned,
the owords
bcnquetis extro).In oddition,OSCwillolsohoveour ownwelcome
porty.The primoryUSRSAoctivitieswill be ot Keystone,
buf fhe pockoge
includes2 daysof skiingof Vail.Discountlift tickets will be ovailoble,
weore waitingfor finol defoilson
cost (but proboblynot morethan $175.00for a five-dayiicket, goodfor two dcysoi Voil).And of course,Keystonetickets
are olsogoodot Breckenridge
andA-Bosin.
SinceKeystonais on aosydrive from Onoho,this is o driva-outtrip, whichgivesyou the convenience
of luving and
returningwhenyou wont,ond cor-poolingto rnokefor inexpensive
trovel costs.Also,olthoughKeystonehoson extensive
shutilesystem,youwill hoveo vehiclefo use'gettingoround"whileyouore there,givingyouconvenient
occessto tonsof
greot restauronfsandnightlifein the Keystone-Dillon-Silverthorne-Frisco
oreo.
This is obout the rnostoffordqble ond volue-pcckzdweekof skiingOSChosoffered in o longtime --and wouldbe hord for
onyoneto toPdnytime.Theonlycotch(if youwontfo collit that)--dueto ihe deadlines
of our lodgingconfroct,wewill
hoveto concelun-filled lodgingrigllt olter November1.Which meonsif youore not on the trip by then, there'sa good
chanceyou won't be a6le to get on loter.
SO---DON'TDELAY_STaNUP TODAY!!!
For more informofion,or to sign up, contoct Trip CaptoinDaveLawler,TL2-328-9278,
doveljr@juno.com.

ItrYSTOhtrE'

Overviewof Trips for 2002-2003Ski Season
CO- USRSA
KEYSTONE,

January 12-19

$595

Seven NightsCondo Lodging,USRSA & OSC WelcomeParty,4 Aspre Ski Parties,4 Races(all skill levels),
SouvenirT-shirt,SouvenirSki Week Pin, Hot Tub at Condos,OptionalAwards Banquet,DiscountedLift
TicketsAvailable,DriveOut Trip.
Trip Captain:DaveLawler

daveljr@uno.com

328-9278

Jan.29 - Feb.2

COPPERMOUNTAIN,
CO - FSA $295

FourNightsLodgingat FriscoBestWestern,FSAWelcomeParty,OSCWelcomeParty,AwardsBanquet,
Racing:All skilllevels,IndoorPooland Jacuzzi,DriveOutTrip
TripCaptains:Craigand BarbLarson

Craig.J.Larson@cox.net

LAKETAHOE,NV

$995

991-6997

February8-15

Air andGroundTransfersIncluded,
SevenNightsLodgingat LakesideVillageCondos,Round-trip
5 Day
LiftsIncludedat FourDifferentResorts,WelcomeParty,Continental
Breakfast,
HotTub at Condos,one
mileto casinos(freeshuttle).
TripCaptain:TeriHammon

MONARCH,
CO

dragonsrock@msn.com

571-4517

March1-4

$210

liftticketsavailable,Hot
FourNightsLodgingat MonarchMountainLodge,OSCWelcomeParty,Discounted
Tub and Pool.DriveOutTrip
TripCaptain:RonBechdolt

SKI GOOPER,CO

vp-trips@omahaskiclub.org

498-8969

March6 - 9

$140& up

available,
OSCWelcome
3 NightsLodgingat the HistoricDelawareHotel(withvariousroomconfigurations
Included,HotTub,DriveOutTrip
Party,Hot Breakfast
TripCaptain:SallyDier

BIGSKY,MT

aspendream@uno.com

$1,095

493-6056

March22-29

Seven NightsCondo Lodging,RoundTrip Air and GroundTransfersIncluded,4 days lift ticketincluded
(additionalday discounts),ChicagoMetroSki Council(CMSC)WelcomeParty,OSC WelcomeParty,
MountainPicnic,FarewellParty,Racing(all skill levels),
Trip Captains:
or MchllHrgs@aol.com
ElfenForster& MichelteHargis ellnfrstr@aol.com

731-6245

Oct 26,2002(Sat)HayrackRide
Santa'sWoods,3764Hwy133Blair.We willmeetat 6:30pmfor a bonfireandweenie
roast.Thehayridewillbeginat 9:00pm.Theclubwillprovidethefood,butpleasebring
yourown beverage.Thecostis $8 for adults,$5 for kids5-12andkidsunder5 arefree.
PleaseRSVPto Sallyat 493-6056
or e-mailat aspendream@uno.com
by TuesdayOct22.
In the meantime,
checkoutsomeof the photosfromlastVear'sride.

(Above) Who's underthe strawpile? Could it
be (maybe,just possibly,Teri? And, does
shedeserveto be there?Havrack Ride 2002
(Above) would you ride ahayrack with these
people(in the middle of Nebraska,at night,
in the dark)?Hayrack tude 2002

(Above) OSC membersrelaxing by the
bonfire. Hayrack Ride 2002

(Righ| Jenniferroastsmarshmallows.
HavrackRide 2A02.

RESIDENTS
CORNER
Thisyear'strip signup party waswell
attended.Most of the peoplewho
camesignedup for more than one
trip. The nightwascool and we were
treatedto a wonderfulsunset
reflectingoff the water of the
lake.The trip captainshad a
Regency
lot of informationto giveout to
in their trips.At
anyoneinterested
this time, thereis still spaceavailable
on all of the tripsplannedfor this
year.But don't wait too long to put
a depositdownif you are planning
on going.We will begincuttingback
on roomsin Novemberto keepour
financiallosses
to a minimum.The
LakeTahoe,BigSky,and Keystone
of
tripswill be trimmedfirst because
and/or full
the air transportation
weeklodgingcosts.We try to hold
spaceaslong aswe can but all of the
resortshavedeadlines
afterwhich
you
penalty
a
for
they charge
canceling
afterthat.

At the trip signuppartythe newfull
colorclublogowasunveiled
on new
clubteeshiru.Theshiruarewhite
with a solidbluelogoon the front
pocketanda largefullcolorlogoon
the back.Theshiruareofferedin all
sizesandin fivestyles.Theshiru
comein a regular
style,longsleeve
style,no sleeve
styleandsweatshiru.
Poloshiruonlyhavethe bluelogo
embroidered
on the frontleftside.
AII shirucomein onlywhiteat this
in newsletter
time.(Seeelsewhere
for
orderform.)PhilBintzandTeri
Hammonspenta lot of timegetting
theart for the logoallworkedout
andtheyneeda roundof applause!
Fillout an orderformandsendit
withyourcheckto the P.O.Box.Phil
ordering
will be handling
theshiru
you
andletting
knowwhentheyare
ready.After thisfirstorderwewill
probably
onlyordershirua couple
of timesa yearbecause
thereisa
minimumorder.Wewill let you

know in the newsletterwhen we will
be orderingthem. We havea supply
of regularshiru at this time so you
canorderone of thosewithout
waiting.Theywill alsobe available
at
the monthlymeetings
and special
events.
Lastmonthwe had our second
annualputt-puttgolf outingto
BoulderCreekin Millard.Brian
Moore hadthe lowestscore.Maybe
we shouldhavegivenhim a handicap
sincehe broughthisown putter. This
year'swinnerof the travelingtrophy
wasTeri Hammon.Shereceivedthe
travelingtrophy f,romlastyear's
winner,Andy Rabick,for the highest
score.After golfing,someof us
climbedon the climbingwall that is
at BoulderCreek.lt is not as easyas
it looks.The naturalfearof falling
differentlyin eachof us.
manifests
(Continuedon back page)

OMAHASKI CLUBMEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
JUNE2402.MAY2OO3
MEMBERSHIP
STATUS:

NEW

RENEWAL

FAMILY$25

SINGLE$22

t/ST MEMBER INFORMATION- . - PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
F I R S TN A M E

M.I.

DATEOF BIRTH

L A S TN A M E

SEX

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

ADDRESS

ctry

STATE

H O M EP H .

ZIP CODE

W O R KP H .
(checkthis box tr if ok to publishe-mailaddressin club directory)

EMAIL
COMMENTS

REFERRED
BY
NOTE:BYSIGNING
THISAPPLICATION
I RELIEVE
THEOMAHASKICLUB,lNC.(OSC)OF ANYRESPONSIBILIry
FOR
ACCIDENT
OR INJURYI INCURWHILEPARTICIPATING
INANYOSCACTIVITIES.
THATI AM OF LEGAL
IALSOCERTIFY
DRINKING
AGEINTHESTATEOF NEBRASKA.
DATE

'csc

S I G N A T U R E( M U S TB E S I G N E DA N D D A T E D )
tK.
BD

P
u s E O N L Y I M E M B E R S HNTO

NL

FORM
OR:DER
OMAHASKI CLUBLOGOMERCHANDISE
ffEnn

slzE

Q,UAIITTITY

PRIC.EEA

TOTAL

TVE SHIRT (logo-*rnalfon front,largeon.baek)
$iees 2X and l*rgE;radd $2.00

$10.00

q

TEE $HIRT {LOf\f€ $TLEEVE}logo-srnall'on
$2.00
front,largeon baek.$izes2X and,largeradd

$1?.SCI

$

on
TEE SHIRT {SLEEVCLE$$} togo-small
add$2.00
front.largeorrback.$izes2X and,larger

$10.00

$

SWE.ATSHIRT$ lsgs-srnailon:front,largeon
back.Sizes2X and larg,era.dd,$2.00

$15.00

sn frnnt.
POLO $l"llRT logoernbraidered
add$5-0CI.
Namepersonalization
Sizes2Xandlargeradd$2,00.

$?5.00

ORDERTOTAL

**nricsssubiect to
"*pnc

tl

cAsfl

I cngcx

$

s

BYrlr

NAiliE
ADORESS
rHgNE
EMAIL

(Left) At Putt-Putt
Golf at Boulder
Creek,Teri shows
why she won the
"Silver Putter"
award (which
meansshe had the
highestscore
overall) at PuttPutt golf last
month. (That is a
pond sheis hitting
out of, in caseyou
can't te11).Hmmm.
Usually, in go1f,
the lowest scoreis
supposedto
win-??

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT
Pat McCa11...............
(H)
..........345-lSSl
president@omahaskiclub.org 342-8898(W)
VICE PRESIDENT/TRIPS
Ron8echdo1t.............
........498-8969
(ID
vp-trips@omahaskiclub.org
VICE PRESIDENT/ACTIVITIES
SallyDier
(H)
.........493-6056
vp-activities@omahaskiclub.org
SECRETARY
Teri Hammon.............
(H)
.......57L-4517
secretary@omahaskiclu
b.org
TREASURER
Don Hammond...........
(H)
.......493-5653
treasurer@omahaskiclub.org
COMMITTEES
MEMBERSHIP
Barb Larson.............
(H)
.........991-6997
membership@omahaskiclub.org
NEWSLETTER
DaveLawler.....
(H)
328-9278
newsletter@omahaskiclub.org 328-3982(W)
RACE
Phil Bintz.
................(7r2)
483-2668
(H)
race@omahaskiclub.org
MARKETING/PUBLIC RELATIONS
Brian Moore
mdrketing@omahaskiclu
b.org.........87
l-4256(cell)
FSA DIRECTOR
Bob Todd
(H)
.........332-3924
fsa-director@omahaskiclub.org
OSC Website...www.omahaskiclub.org
Moving?
Tell us before you move--the Post Office will NOT
forward the OSC Newsletter becauseof its 3rd
class postage classification. Notify Dave Lawler of
changes.

President's
Corner(continued)
Everyoneovercametheir fearand madeit to the top at least
once.My son, Sean,doesn'tcount,he is part monkeyand climbs
Iikeone. Beinga teenagerhe hasno feardyingyet. After
climbingsomeof us took a little battingpractice.No majorleague
hittersin this group.A lot of foul ballsand pop ups.AII in all an
enjoyablenightwashad by all.
october shouldbe a fun month.we havea hayrackride and
spookhousevisit planned.Lastyear'shayrackride wasa lot of
fun. we will againbe cookinghot dogsand smooresover the
campfire. As for the ride, therewasnot a lot of hay left on the
racksat the end of lastyear'sride thanksto a coupleof ladiesin
the group.I won't mentionany names,(]enniferand reri) but
pay backcould be interesting!
It wasalsodiscovered
lastyearat
the hauntedhousethat Sallyhatessnakes.
Sally,how areyou with
spiders?
We will be sureto sendher throughfirstthistimel loin
us for somefun and laughs,you won't be disappointed.
Bahnsens'
will be havinga Fallsaleon october 26th. We would
like any memberswho can,to comeout and help man a tableto
promotethe OmahaSki CIub.Thiswill be a good chancefor us
to talk to a lot of peoplewho probablydon't evenknow the club
exists.Callme at342-8898 or 345-1881 if you cansparesome
time to help us out.
The Winterseasonis just aroundthe corner.Hopefullytherewill
be lots of snow for us to ski in this year.
Ski Dragonsrockl
PatMcCall
President,
OSC

P.O.BOX 3104
OMAHA, NE 68103-0104
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